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Wynn Boston Harbor Co-Hosts 
Massachusetts Girls In Trade 
Career Fairs   

 

EVERETT, MA — March 1, 2017 — Wynn Boston Harbor has announced that more 

than 350 female career and technical education high school students in Massachusetts 

have registered to attend the second annual Massachusetts Girls in Trades Conference 

and Career Fair to be held on March 2nd in Dorchester, MA. Wynn Boston Harbor is a 

founding member of the Massachusetts Girls in Trades which was established to 

encourage females in high school to consider high-wage careers that are in demand in 

the construction trades. 

 

“Wynn Boston Harbor wants to be a leader in promoting women to the many high-

paying, high-skill jobs in the construction trades,” said Robert DeSalvio, President of 

Wynn Boston Harbor. “We will have 4,000 union construction workers on our project 

and we hope that many will be women beginning careers in construction.” 

 

The event on March 2nd will be held at the International Brotherhood of Electrical 

Workers Local 103, 56 Freeport Street, Dorchester, MA, from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM, 

with registration beginning at 9:00 AM. Admission is free and lunch will be provided. A 

second conference will be held in Western Massachusetts on April 13th at the William J. 

Dean Technical High School, 1045 Main Street, Holyoke, MA. Vocational students who 

are interested in attending should contact their teacher, principal or vocational director.  

 

The Massachusetts Girls in Trade group was formed in late 2015 by Wynn Boston 

Harbor and Minuteman High School.     



 

This year’s Massachusetts Girls In Trade Career Fairs follow a successful inaugural 

event held last year in Dorchester. The 2016 career fair attracted more than 400 

people—including more than 300 students and teachers from vocational-technical 

programs at 18 high schools—who heard from successful tradeswomen, attending 

workshops to learn about joining the trades and met with representatives from unions, 

contractors and apprenticeship programs.  

 

ABOUT WYNN BOSTON HARBOR 

Wynn Boston Harbor is an approximate $2.4 billion Forbes five-star global destination 

gaming resort that will feature 671 hotel rooms with sweeping views of the Boston 

skyline and Boston Harbor, ultra-premium spa, specialty retail, award-winning dining, 

and state-of-the-art ballroom and meeting spaces. The three-million square foot resort 

will generate more than 4,000 construction jobs and 10 million labor hours, more than 

4,000 permanent jobs, $265 million in traffic mitigation and approximately $660 million 

in direct annual expenditures from Wynn ($242 million in annual taxes and fees, $170 

million in payroll and $249 million in goods and services to operate and maintain the 

resort). It is the largest private single-phase development in the history of the 

Commonwealth.  

Situated on the waterfront along the Mystic River and connected to Boston Harbor, 

Wynn Boston Harbor will open up the Everett shoreline to the public for the first time in 

more than a century. Wynn is spending $30 million to clean up the heavily contaminated 

site and create a six-acre park along the water that will feature pedestrian and bicycle 

paths that provide access to the harbor, an events lawn, picnic and public viewing 

areas, ornate floral displays and retail and dining experiences that overlook the Wynn 

Harbor Walk. Wynn privately funded the $30 million site cleanup with no public funds 

being used.  

Guests and employees of Wynn Boston Harbor can connect to points across the harbor 

via a robust water transportation system that Wynn is introducing. Low-profile, 

European style boats will be used to sail back and forth without the need to raise area 

drawbridges. The resort is expected to open in summer of 2019. 

 
ABOUT WYNN RESORTS 

Wynn Resorts, Limited is traded on the Nasdaq Global Select Market under the ticker 

symbol WYNN and is part of the S&P 500 Index. Wynn Resorts owns and operates 

Wynn Las Vegas (www.wynnlasvegas.com), Wynn Macau (www.wynnmacau.com) and 

Wynn Palace, Cotai (www.wynnpalace.com).  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cts.businesswire.com_ct_CT-3Fid-3Dsmartlink-26url-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.wynnlasvegas.com-26esheet-3D51477324-26newsitemid-3D20161213005525-26lan-3Den-2DUS-26anchor-3Dwww.wynnlasvegas.com-26index-3D1-26md5-3De66037a9e3199f7d3f0db37f499f3d71&d=DgMFAw&c=fl6YHNQ8Fh3TqW1BoN77y12V_2PsdS7tCFWw5DPqvsM&r=B5UwwszI6oSTh37uOCC8rUMLuZVW5gW-kJkc7QYQIyA&m=PGIl-_yXUGfLqwWxbNdv9f94pFhusxy9ibBtxbTe91Q&s=RpFeLXMx0Iw0FjtcsHq2ICJjOurf5QWIT5IWK5uXBdA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cts.businesswire.com_ct_CT-3Fid-3Dsmartlink-26url-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.wynnmacau.com-26esheet-3D51477324-26newsitemid-3D20161213005525-26lan-3Den-2DUS-26anchor-3Dwww.wynnmacau.com-26index-3D2-26md5-3D0ca0ff70cb8658c03e730b084f2a5673&d=DgMFAw&c=fl6YHNQ8Fh3TqW1BoN77y12V_2PsdS7tCFWw5DPqvsM&r=B5UwwszI6oSTh37uOCC8rUMLuZVW5gW-kJkc7QYQIyA&m=PGIl-_yXUGfLqwWxbNdv9f94pFhusxy9ibBtxbTe91Q&s=O8spisQob6efaYDnjv16kDYdOot7CdrOQHZzq7qMIAY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cts.businesswire.com_ct_CT-3Fid-3Dsmartlink-26url-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.wynnpalace.com-26esheet-3D51477324-26newsitemid-3D20161213005525-26lan-3Den-2DUS-26anchor-3Dwww.wynnpalace.com-26index-3D3-26md5-3D5b4ed13f12ba37423b022b57897bbfa1&d=DgMFAw&c=fl6YHNQ8Fh3TqW1BoN77y12V_2PsdS7tCFWw5DPqvsM&r=B5UwwszI6oSTh37uOCC8rUMLuZVW5gW-kJkc7QYQIyA&m=PGIl-_yXUGfLqwWxbNdv9f94pFhusxy9ibBtxbTe91Q&s=TDhfa7AYp7lI2ezJ0MCb9gLkSKIoHTpRmXBjGTn9IDk&e=


Wynn and Encore Las Vegas feature two luxury hotel towers with a total of 4,750 

spacious hotel rooms, suites and villas, approximately 189,000 square feet of casino 

space, 24 dining experiences featuring signature chefs and 11 bars, two award-winning 

spas, an on-site 18-hole golf course, approximately 290,000 square feet of meeting and 

convention space, approximately 99,000 square feet of retail space as well as two 

showrooms; three nightclubs a beach club and recreation and leisure facilities. A luxury 

retail Strip-front expansion, Wynn Plaza, is currently under construction and is 

scheduled to debut the first quarter of 2018.  

 

Wynn Macau is a luxury hotel and casino resort located in the Macau Special 

Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China with two luxury hotel towers 

with a total of 1,008 spacious rooms and suites, approximately 284,000 square feet of 

casino space, casual and fine dining in eight restaurants, approximately 31,000 square 

feet of meeting and convention space, approximately 57,000 square feet of retail space, 

and recreation and leisure facilities including two opulent spas, a salon and a rotunda 

show.  

 

Wynn Palace is a new luxury integrated resort in Macau that opened August 22, 2016. 

Designed as a floral-themed destination, it boasts 1,706 exquisite rooms, suites and 

villas, approximately 420,000 square feet of casino space, 10 food and beverage 

outlets, approximately 40,000 square feet of meeting and convention space, 

approximately 105,000 square feet of designer retail, SkyCabs that traverse an eight-

acre Performance Lake, an extensive collection of rare art, a lush spa, salon and 

recreation and leisure facilities.  
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